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Headteacher Awards awarded on 17th June 2022
Reception:

The Head Teacher’s Awards in Reception Class this week are going to:
Memphis for his fantastic attitude towards all areas of his learning.
Skyla for her fantastic attitude in phonics.

Year 1:

The Headteacher’s Award this week goes to Evie-Mai for fantastic effort in all areas of
learning. Samuel also gets a Headteacher’s Award for showing great knowledge and
enthusiasm about foxgloves and showing them to Mrs Gardner.

Year 2:

Well done to Harry and Albee this week. Harry for really trying hard to improve his
handwriting and Albee for doing a fantastic portrait of himself in the style of Julian Opie.

Year 3:

Last week's Headteacher awards went to Lexton and Morley for different languages! In
Spanish, we were learning lots of colours and numbers 1-10. Lexton was very confident and
fluent with his counting and his pronunciation was spot on! Well done Lexton! In English,
Morley worked hard all week on his independent write. When editing, he ensured that he
had included all the correct grammar i.e conjunctions, apostrophes for contraction etc.
Well done Morley, all your hard work paid off!

Year 4:

Jake - He has worked really hard on his Arithmetic skills recently. This is proven by Jake
making great progress in our latest Arithmetic test. He made the most progress out of the
class! Keep up the hard work Jake.
Ellie - For a fantastic improvement with her writing. We are really impressed with the
progress she has made. Keep it up Ellie!

Year 5:

Apologies for the lack of certificates last week, but be reassured - we've got double this
week!
First up, Dylan. Dylan truly embraced our dance session and was listening so carefully to
the music and trying to make his movement match it. This ties in with Thomas, who has
such a good sense of fun in PE and also the classroom, that it is infectious! His enthusiasm
really encourages others to get involved. Well done Tom. Next up is Lily. Whilst learning
about lifecycles of different animals, Lily listened brilliantly and came up with a fantastic
explanation - good girl! Finally, Evie. Evie has worked hard on her reading comprehension
and how to incorporate evidence into longer answers. Recently, I have supported Evie to
do this but now she is doing it independently! Great progress!

Year 6:

Well done to Shannon for being incredibly brave in her audition and moving us all and to
Jacob W for excellent listening and contributions during our Science lesson on the
circulatory system.

Golden Tickets
Reception:
Year 1:
Year 2:
Year 3:
Year 4:
Year 5:
Year 6:

Lacie for super work in phonics.
Riley for writing super sentences.
Senara for super work in phonics.
Ruby for 100% in her Read, Write, Inc. spellings.
Seren for great work in Maths.
Millie for 100% correct in an AR quiz.
Riley R for fantastic spellings.

Data Collection Packs for Academic Year 2022/23
Data Collection Packs were sent home with your child on Monday of this week. Please make sure that all packs are
returned to your child’s classroom by Monday 27th June. These are to cover the academic year from September
2022.
All forms should be completed (front and back) and signed accordingly. Please note that the medical form only
needs to be completed if your child has medicine in school (asthma pump/eczema cream etc.).
Most importantly, please check the main data sheet with all of your child’s personal information to make sure it is
correct.
Many thanks

Price and Buckland Uniform – final order dates
The cut-off date for school uniform orders to be delivered to school free of
charge is Sunday 26th June. The delivery will arrive at school on the 11th July.
If you would like to leave it later to order your child’s kit, the last ordering day
is 1st August for uniform to be delivered to your home (there is a delivery fee
of around £4).
https://www.pbuniform-online.co.uk/schools/roche-primary-school.html

A reminder we are coming back to school in PE kit.

Moki Band
If your child has a Moki Band at home, please can it be returned to
school before the end of term.
The class sets of watches are very expensive and we need to do an
inventory count.
Many thanks

Summer Reading Challenge
Please see the poster for this year’s Summer
Reading Challenge with the library.
Points to note:

You need to be a library member to take
part.
You need to read six books to get your
prizes and complete the challenge.
You can ask an adult to sign you up without
you being in the library.
Reserve your six books online using our
Click and Collect service.
And if you don’t want to visit the library at all,
you can still take part in the challenge online
at www.summerreadingchallenge.org.uk!

Catch Me Card Review
If your child has a Catch Me Card, you will have had an email asking you to make an
appointment with your class teacher. If you haven’t done so already, please contact Mrs
Batten to arrange your 10-minute telephone chat.
Many thanks.

Mr Walden or an
adult at school.

Young Carers
A Young Carer is someone aged 25 and under who cares for a friend or
family member who, due to illness, disability, a mental health problem or
an addiction, cannot cope without their support. Older young carers are
also known as young adult carers and they may have different support
needs to younger carers.
If you think you are a Young Carer or there is someone in your family who
cares, please speak to your GP who can refer you.
https://www.cornwall.gov.uk/health-and-social-care/information-forcarers/young-carers/

